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HE CAN'T . HELP IT.

There canjbe no doubt as to the action
of President Cleveland concerning the
tariff bill. He will allow it to become a
law. He ' will do this, not because the
country wants it, but because the neces-
sities of the party demand it. Gorman
bad the democracy in a hole, and he
smoked it out in good shape. The elec-
tions are coming on, and the lower bouse
was anxious to adjourn and get borne to
look after the political fences. But this
was not Gorman's strong card. He fore
saw the end of the financial stringency
and the beginning of the era of better
times. The factories have been idle until
stocks of all kinds have been used up.
No matter what tariff laws Were passed,
the factories had to start to supply the
demand. Should Cleveland veto the
senate bill, or had the house refused to
pass it, the McKinley bill would have
remained in force. Of course the in-

crease of business would then have been
credited to the operation of that bill.
As it is, the democrats will claim the in-

crease of business ant better times as
the result of the passage of the senate
bill.

For this reason the president's hands
are tied. Gorman saw ; his opportunity
and took advantage of it. He realized
his ability to catch the rabbit whenever
be got ready, and has no doubt enjoyed
the situation immensely. He has killed
bimself with the democracy, but he will
go down into history as the only man
wbo ever bent President Cleveland to
i)is will and compelled him to do those
things that he did not want to do.

No donbt the president is raging way
down in his inwards, but he has to
smile and look pleasant, and stand up
to the rack, even though there is no
fodder that he likes. Gorman has won,
and Gorman is done.

OUR STATE MILITIA.

The Pendleton Tribune falls on the
militia heavily in its issue of the 15th,
saying among other things that "as an
imitation of soldiers they are all right;
as fighters ignominious failures." It
further says in substance that the mili-
tia is composed of the "masculated
yonth of the city," and that the militia
will have to be composed of country
bays before it will amount to anything.
"We heartily indorse all our contempo-
rary says about the country boys, but
we cannot believe that it meant all the

ed things said about the city
boys. We have a pretty fair acquaint
ance among the militia, and we are of
the opinion that when the state of Ore
gon needs the services of her militia she
will find it ready. She will find what
oar contemporary calls the masculated
youth of the cities ready to peaform
men's service like men. It is true most
of them are young, but they can't help
that and will in time outgrow it, yet
we assert that the state of Oregon has
right now as fine a body of militia as
any state in the unjon. Not dress sol
diers either, but men who in time of
need will be found in .the front ready to
dare, to do and to die at their country's
call.

PUT IT IS STOCK.

New wheat is said to be worth from
forty to forty-tw- o cents per bushel in
Portland, but there have not been ship
ments enough to establish a price. At
forty cents the price here would be
about thirty-thre- e cents..'- - From the
worlds .reported crop, it is more likely
the price will be under that figure than
over it. The outlook , for the wheat
grower is indeed gloomy, for at present
prices there is nothing in raising it. If
the prevailing low prices, however, will
stimulate the stock business, it will not
be entirely bad.

With wheat at its present rates every
farmer should put it into hogs. There
is a radical difference between thirty- -

cent wheat and fifteen-cen- t bacon. Our
farmers spend their money for sacks,
threshing and hauling until the wheat
does not yield them net over fifteen
cents. By feeding the grain the whole
crop can be driven 'to market without
expense, and besides bringing better re-tar-

to the farmer, will give employ-
ment to packers in this country, instead
of those. in Omaha.

WHICH KIND IS IT
Mr. John B. Gorbam. whose commu-

nication concerning religion and the
sinks of iniquity appears in this issue,
rather arraigns the charches for not
being "more aggressive. While it is no
donbt true that the 'Salvation Army
methods reach elements that are. not
reached by the churches, it is equally
true that all Christians cannot be ex-
pected to follow those methods. When
they do the loss will be greater than the
gain. In regards to what the gentle-
man calls "sinks of iniquity," opinions
vary also. ' We do not know exactly
what the gentleman means by "sinks of
iniquity," that term being applied vari- -

ously. We have heard it applied by
one newspaper man ' to another's pala-

tial office; we have heard it applied to
the Oregon legislature, and it is quite a
catchy phrase in election times, each
party insistingjthat the other is a "sink
of iniquity." We do not pretend to be
posted on the subject matter. If he had
spoken of the "gilded palaces of sin,"
we would have at once understood tha
be meant the saloons. Let Mr. Gor-hau- i,

as the lawyers say, make his com-

plaint more definite.

It is really refreshing after Prender-ga- st

to observe the manner in which
France deals with its criminals. . Santo
murdered Carnot, the French president,
June 24th. He . was tried, his appeal
taken and settled, and yesterday he was
taken to the guillotine, and his head be-

reft of its worthless body was dropped
into the' convenient basket of sawdust.
He died a coward.

The English house ot lords has rejected
the "evicted tenants" bill, and has made
a wonderfully good bid for a revolution.
It probably took, heart of grace to go
back on the lower house, from the high
toned snubbing the American house of
lords gave its plebeian contemporary)
Mondav.

The Omaha butchers' strike has . been
declared off.

ANCIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
How the Old; ltonian Tradesmen Solicited

Public Patronage.
.Latin inscriptions, advertisements of

tradesmen, form an interesting class,
says Macmillan's Magazine.- - Here is
one near Rome: "If you want inscrip-
tions made, or have any need of marble
work, you'll get it here." Another en-
terprising man at Bolopna announces:
"A bath in town style and every con-
venience." A similar notice meets ns
only eight miles from Rome, where, of
course, most of the customers would be
able to know whether they really had
"town style" or not.

A curious example comes from Lyons,
which may be paraphrased thus: "Here
Mercury promises profit, Apollo safety,
and Septumanus bed and breakfast. He
who has been here before will be
treated all the better a second time.
Stranger, settle on your lodging be-
forehand."

A more independent tone is taken by
another innkeeper, who doesn't hesi-
tate to declare that his house is not in-
tended for people of moderate means.
"If you live in frood style, here's the
house for you; if in poor ' fashion, I'll
put up with you. but I shall be ashamed
of having1 you."

Perhaps there are a good many mod-
ern hotels conducted on this principle,
but the proprietors are not, as a rule,
quite so frank in expressing their sen-
timents. . .

An Old Sons;.
Wlieu ginnts lived iu ancient times,

Bins heigh, my boy, einpr ho!
In good old England, or foreign climes,

Sing hoi Kb, my boy, ho!
They csrried thines with a high old hand.
Nor strong, nor weak, conld before them fctniid.
And they killed whom they pleased throughout

the land.
Sing heigb, my boy, sing ho! i

Bnt the pianist didn't hflvn t.binoR t.hmr
own way when
arrived on the scene. You remember
the story. Hecollect, too, that every age
has its giant-kille- r. We have our giants
in the form of all sorts of dread diseases,
supposed to be incurable. . Our Jack is
in the form of Dr. Pierce, who has proven
the expression "incurable diseases" to
be a fallacy. Can you imagine more
potent weapons to assist a woman in
killing the giant-diseas- e, than Dr.
Pierce s Favorite Prescription? It's the
onlyguaranteed remedy for all functional
disturbances, painful disorders, and
chronic weaknesses of womanhood. In
female complaints of every kind, if it
ever fails to benefit or cure, you have
your money back. It's simply a ques-
tion of the company you prefer the
Giant or Jack ?

The citizens of Oxford, Chenango
country, N. Y., are to celebrate the one
hundredth anniversary of Oxford acad-
emy on June 26 and 29. The institu-
tion is the oldest but one in the state.
Horatio Seymour,' Ward Hunt and
other distinguished men were enrolled
on its list of students. .' "

Ayer's Ague Cure never fails to
neutralize the poisons of malaria, and
eradicate them from the system. This
preparation is purely vegetable, contains
no harmful ingredients, and; if taken
according to directions, is warranted Co
care fever and ague. Try it.

Lost! five Hollars Keward.
Strayed from my. west pasture, one

iron-gre- y horse, branded (half circle)
on left shoulder and two S's crossed on
right shoulder; rather thin cinch sore
on left ribs ; foretop roached back to the
place for halter. Probably went tow-
ards Tygh Ridge. Will give $5 reward
for his return to me at luy'ranth, or a
liberal reward for any information lead-
ing to his recovery.

A. S. Roberts,
lni Prospect Ranch.

THE PIANOS
announced for sale ; ;

in easy pay men ts and at
low figures, are going off at a

'. lively rate,, and entirely satis-
factory to the purchaser. The sale

I commenced with six Pianos, of which
' two are sold. The Pianos mast be

sold. Four more to select from.
Don't miss the opportunity.

' T. They will all be sold .

. cheap for cash at

I. C. NICKELSEN'S.
- NOTICE. .

No Freight will be accepted for ship-
ment between the hoars of 5 P. M. and
9 A. M., except Live took and Perish-
able Goods. - !., r. A. N. Co.

July SOib. 1894.

"Only the Scars
Remain5

Says IIi-nu- Httdson, of the James
Smith woolen 'Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia,
Pa;, who certi-
fies as follows:

- " Among the
many testimoni-
als which I see
in regard to cer- -

1 i : . ,1
A ham iicxh-a"-

I performing
the blood, etc.,
none impress ma
more" than my
own case,'Si Twenty years
ago, at the age
of 18 years; I had
swellings come
on my legs,-- ,to ft which broke and

t- -l became run-
ning sores.

...iniffliitmmimmi,.. j Our family phy-
sician could do

mo no good, and it was feared hat the
hones would he affected. At last, my
good old '

. . -

.mother Urged Bile
to try Ayer's SarsaparilUw I took three
bottles, the sores healed, and I have not
Ijoen troubled since. Only the scars
remain,-an- d the memory of the
past, to remind me of the good
.ycr"s Harsaparilla has done me.
I mm vci;;:i two hundred and twenty
pounds, anil am iu the best of health. '

I iilivc liei.ii on the road for the past
twelve year, have noticed Ayer's Sar-- .
sapavilla advertised in all parts of the
United States and always take pleas-
ure in telling what good it did for me."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J..C. Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Maaa

Cures others, will cure you

Xotice to Taxpayers.

The county' board of equalization will
meet in the assessor's office on Monday,
Sept. 24th, and continue in session one
week, for the purpose of equalizing the
assessment of ,Wasoo connty for 1894.
AH tax payers who have not been inter-
viewed by the assessor will please call at
the office on Thuredays, Fridays or Sat-nrday- s,

as all property must be assessed.
Joel Kooktz,

. Countv Assessor. '

Fur Trout Lake.

The great fishing resort-o- f the North-
west. Parties can procure teams or con-
veyance the round trip by. writing and
stating time they wish to start, number
of the party,, amount' of baggage, etc
Address ' A. H. Jkwett, ,.

lm . White Salmon Wash.
For Sale.

A. II. Tlyrkett, at White Salmon,
Wash., has a number of pure bred reg-

istered A I C. C. Jersey bulls of all ages.
Pedigree furnished on application. . Ad-

dress or call on A. It. "Byrkett,
'

'. Hood River, Or.

Notice.
. All ity warrants registered prior to
January 2, 1892, aro now due and pay-
able at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. 1. 1. Bcrget, City.Treas.

Dated Dalles Citv, Aug. 1. 1894.

Get Your Money.
' All county warrants registered prior

to August 1 1890, will be paid on pre-
sentation at my office. . Interest ceases
after July 12th. . Wn. Micjiell,

- County Treasurer. ,
:

For Kenf.
.The Union street lodging house. For

terms apply to Geo. Williams, admin-
istrator of the estate of ' John Michel-bac- h.

. ..- . lm.
For Colic and Grubs

In my mules and horses, I give Simmons
Liver Regulator. 1 have not. lost ne
I gave it to. - '

K. T. Taylor, Agt. for Grangers of Ga.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For'aprompt answer and an honest opinion, write toIUUNN fcCO.,who have bad nearly fifty years'experienoe in the patent business. Communica-

tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of in-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-tain them sent free. Also a catalogue olmechan- -lea) and scientiHo books sent free.Patents taken throwra Himn ft Co. receivespecial notice in the Scientific Ameriean, andthus are brought widely before the public with-out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work in theworld. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, fiM a year. Singlecopies, Zt6 cents. Kvery number contains beau-tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newbooses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatent designs and secure contracts. AddressMDKM (fc CO New Yoke. 3U1 Bboaowat.

John Pashek,
Tie Merchant Tailor,

IN THS--

Old Armopy Building,
Washington Street, between Second

bet. Second and Third,

CSyHaiy just received the latest styles in .

.' ...
. Suitings for Gentlemen,
and hs a large assortment of Fort ign and Amer
lean Cloths, which he can finish To Order for
those that favor him.

Cleaning and flepafring a Specialty.

Wererlt
To

Otlr Habit
Always Employ

'
in advertising the most emphatic statements and claims possible,

' ' we could say some big truths about our

Dry Qood5, lotir;, iaee5, Enbroideries,

.
' Conscious, however, of our strength and superiority, and know- -' - ing the high intelligence of our patrons, we are-conten-

t to
, modestly tell of the new styles, which we are now showing. .

Call. and get a pair of BULL BREECHES will not rip. Men's, $1.50; boys', $1.25.

Pot on Tour Glasses and Look at This.
From $100 to $2,000 to loan. Apply to

" .Geo. W. Rowland,
li3 Third St, The Dalles, Or.

FKOFK8910NAL.

H. RIDDEL1 attornktt-at-La- OfficeH Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

i. a. Durca. " nuKiniiini.
DO FUR, A MENEFEE ATTOHNB Ys - at-u-

Rooms 42 and 43, over Post
)iflce Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon. .

8. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- . Of-.- V

flee la Schanno's building, up Btaixs. The
lalles, Oregon. , .

J. B. CONDON. J. W. CONDON.t
& CONDON, ATVORNEY8 AT LAWCONDON on Court street, opposite the old

court house, The Dalles, Or. .

B.B.HUNTINGTON. H.B.WIUOH.
& WILSONHUNTINGTON French's block over first Na-

tional Bank. Dalles. Oregon.

H. WILSON Attobhbt-at-la- w Rooms
French & Co.'s bank, building, Second

street. The Dalies, Oregon.

SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M. ; F. T. M. C.J M. C. P. and S. O., Physician and Sur-
geon. Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end oi Second
street.

ESHELMAN (Homeopathic; PhtsiciahDR. Su&esON. Calls answered promptly
lay or night, city or country. Office No. 86 and

".Chapman block. . . wtf

O. D. DOANB PHT8IC1AN ANDDR. Office; rooms & and 6 Chapman
slock. Residence: 8. E. comer Court and
Fourth streets, sec nd door from the corner
Office hours 8 to 12 A. M., 2 to 6 and 7 to P. M

DSI DDALL Dentist. Gas given for the
painless extraction of teeth. Also teeth

--et on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Bign of
ne Golden Tooth. Second Street.

SOC1KTIBS.

wABCO LODGE, NO. 16, A. F. & A. M. Meets
am ana uura nonaay oi eacn mourn at t

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
f each month at 7 P. M.

fODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
1 .1 ML Hood Camo No. 69. Meets Tuesday even

ing of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7 :8Q p. m.
LODGE, NO. B, I. O. O. F. MeetsCOLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome. ' - , .
g. Cloogh, Bec'y. H. A. BlLLS.N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, In

ichanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. 8oiourning members are cordially in-
vited. W. L. BRAD8HAW,

D. W.Varjsa, K. of R. and 8. C. C.

i S8EMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF Lv Meets in Kr of P. hall the second and fourth Wednea
lavs of each month at 7:80 p. m.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
st 8 o'clock at the reading room. A U are invited.

DALLES LODGE No. 2, I.O. . T.THE weekly meetings Friday at 8 r. M a
K. of P. HaiL J. 8. WixzutB, C. T.

DIN8MOBE PABISH, Sec" -

--pEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
JL in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, n 6econd
tree t, Thursday evenings at 7 :8U.

C. F. STEPHENS,
W. S Mtskb, Financier. M. W

AS. NE8MITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. MeetsJ every Saturday at 7:80 P. u., in the K. of P.
Kali.

AMERICAN RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.
and fourth Thursdays each-mont-

in K. of P. hall. . 3. W. Rfadt,
W. H. Jones, Bec'y.- Pres.

B OF Ix E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
the K. of P. Hall.

VE REIN Meets every- SundaGESANG in the K. of P. Hall.
OP L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets InB K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-la- y

of each month, at 7 :80 r. M .

. THK CHTKCHKS.

OT. fETERS CHURCH Rev. Father Beons
O escsT Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
'a. M. High Mass at 10:30 a.m. Vespers at
' r. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.FIRST Pastor. Morning services every Sab-oat- h

at the academy at 11 A. M. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's res
ienoe. Union services in the court house at
P.M. .

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. CCI Cpbtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11
v. K. and 7 r. m. Sunday School after morning
ervice. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

E. CHURCH Rev. J. Whislkr, pastor.
--TX Services every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock p m. Epworth
League at 6:30 p. H. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation is extended by both pastor and people
so all.
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street,
Hi Rev. A. Horn, pastor. Services at 11:80 a.m.
Sunday-scho- at 2:80 p.m A cordial welcome
t every one.

Brannefs Restaurant
Is again opened at'''-.- ;

THE OLD STAND

STEALS COOKED TO 0$DE$,
And everything the market affords

.constantly on hand.

PaPty ' Suppers a Specialty.

Come and See Us.
I. L, BRAfiKER 87 Second St.

WE ARE BACK
At the old stand, and ready to supply our
customers with anything in the line of

.

:'. .
Tv K3Pl flt tllP nin - and wil1
iu jjuua. ul iiiu uiu era, iand

ETC.

in

Harrae, Time and S

Implements, Etc.

Everything

3" O O S3
tUTin

muuuj

line.

-- DEALER IN

ml

MAYS & CROWE,

H.

Hag, Giaiii, Feen, Floor, Groceries ana Provisions,

Fruits, Ees,- - Poultry, Potatoes, Bee Supplies.

Orders Promptly Filled. AH Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

When the Train stop THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

. AT TH

rEW COliUlWBlfl fiOTEli.

to his old
as ones as

for
and

This large and popular House does the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to the Best of any
House In the and at the low rate of ...

$i.oo per Day. - pirst
" Office for all Stage Lines

. points In Kastera Oregon
. in this Botel. .

Corner of Front and Union 8ts.

What

our

at

city,

find .'v..

Where?
At the --

east of the Fair It each
will be before Call at the fac-
tory and our goods, or a card in the

'office, and our will call and

Ad. Keller is
located at W. H.
Butts' old stand,
and will be glad
to wait upon His
many friends:

The Rose Hill Greentionse

. Is still aiidins to its
; of ail kinds of .

Greenhrjusb Plants,
And can furnish a choice

tiob. Also

GUT FtOWElJS FC PESIGJIS

MRS. C. L. PHJLLIPS.

bKlad welcome all cuetom- -
many new possible.

(Jass Ideals, 25 Cerjts.
leavins; The Dalles allJastrm Washington.,

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

?

furnish Accommodations
j

Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,
Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces Supporters made to order

Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north
Grounds. desired garment

fitted being finished.
examine drop

agent secure your order.

now

large stock

aelec---

atd

Hose

1111111
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Feu.
Our Omcc i OPfosrrt U. S. PmsTOmetand we can secure patent in less tuna than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawioe or photo., with descriD- -
tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of
charge. .Our fee not one till patent is secured.
' A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree .aaarcss.

c.A.snowdco.Op. Patent Office, Washington. O. C.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WatDhmakerlJeweler

All work promptly attended to,
ana warranted. ,

i

Can now be found at 162, Second i

street. - '
.

f


